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Don't
Bury
Rayments
v

GREENE KING'S plans to close
Rayment's brewery at Furneaux
Pelham can be scotched - but only if
beer lovers in Hertfordshrie make
their voices heard.
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If the brewery is axed in the
production
autumn,
of the
delectable BBA bitter will be
switched to Bury St Edmunds - and
it is highly unlikely that the beer's

Lament for
choice
The big money is moving into Hertfordshire
pubs, with dire consequences
for the real aleIovingconsumer.
Look what has happenedjust recently.Charrington,part of the Bassgroup,haveboughttwo
previouslyrespectedfree houses,the Black
L i o n i n S t A l b a n sa n d t h e E n g i n e e r i r r H a r pendcn. The Inn l,eisure pub r:hainhas srvalIowed up trvo more free housesin St Albans,
tle Crown andthe Goat.
Another growing pub chain, Unicorn Inns,
has snappedup the once legendary (for serving 13 different real ales) Baker's Dozen in
op's Stortford, rvhile national brewer Whitbreadis norv the owner of the famousWicked
Lady at Wheathampstead.The Traditional
Pub Company have taken over the Barley
Mow at Tyttenhanger.
Ard so it goes on. Fuller, McMullen and
CharlesWells are amongthe other companies
to have bought free housesin Hertfordshire in
the past feu,1,ears.
What does this mean for the consumer?A
free house should be what its name indicates
- a pub that is able to sell beer, wine, cider, or
spirits from any supplier, as its licenseeand
customersplease. When a brewery take over
a free house, clearly that companywill wish to

rv!

sell its ownproductsonly and handthe competiuon.
l'hc small pub chainstell a difterent storv.
Y t ' s .t h t ' r r t i l lt o n t i n u rl o s e l la r a n g e, , fb e e r s ,
but onlv those lvhich their accountantshave
advised thel u'ill be able tu obtain at the
largest discounts. Profit comes before customer satisfactionthese days.
Evcn the individual free house entreprcneur is easilvseducedby offers from the big
brewers: vou promise to take so manv
h u n d r t , db a r r e l s, , f m l b e e r f o r t h e n t . x tf i v t .
l'ears, and I'll pal' f1y1your new restaurant,
toilet improvements, or rvhatever.
suchbrewers'k.rans,
many a free houseis bv
no meansfree.
Not so long ago, thc discerning drinker in
Hertfordshirecould visit onc rlf a number of
excellent free houses and be sure to samole
ales in excellcntt'ondiLionfr,rm East Angiia.
the South, Yorkshire, Scotlandor Manchester. Nolv, even in the so-calledfree houses.
the range is becomingtired and familiar. Once
there were new thrusting little brerveries in
the county, attempting to claim a share of the
free trade wich exotic brews. Now defeated
bi. the discountsoffered by the bigger brewers, these smallcompaniesare all but dead.
Itis an economicfact of life in the late 1980s.
but increasingly hard-nosed profit is forcing
out initiative and delight. CAMRA nill con-tinue to support those pubs and landlordswho
persevere in offering real quality and choice.
Roundsman

distinctive palate can be reproduced
in Suffolk.
Protest by drinking real BBA.
Protest by sending the postcard in
this issue of the Newsletter to
Greene King.
Read the special features on
Rayments this month - and join the
battel to save this fine rural
brewerv.
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Renovations now complete
A GenuineFreeHouse
Widest selection of real ales
in Hertford with many guest beers
served on gravity and hand pump
Reduced prices on cask ale
5-30to 7.00 pm Mon Fri.
Home cooked food at all times
No Big 7 RealAles sold here

SaveRayments!
Hertfordshire'spicturesqueand most traditional survivingbrewery, Raymentsof FurneuxPelham,is to closein Octoberby orderof
its owners, Greene King, the East Anglian
regionalbrewery. More than125yearsof our
county's brewing heritage will be lost, and
Ra].nnent's
small estate of country and town
pubs will be swallowedup by GreeneKing.
The identityof Raymentsof Pelham,a house,..$'$
holdphrasein eastHertfordshire,will be fore.n,$iiiixii
ver lost.
il
And what of BBA, Rayment'sflavoursome
.ri Ii,;;iii I
lliiin
andtastybitter, votedasrecentlyas 1984one
of the top four bitters in the country - by
CAMRA members?Greene King say that
they will continueto brew BBA to the same
recipeat their Bury St Edmundsbrewery.But
willit everbe the sameagain?
This special Newsletter supplement is
devotedto Ra1'rnents:the reasonswhy the
breweryis to be closed;where to fnd reat
Itil ilLil:iirl
BBA beforeit is too late; the history of Rayment's countrybrewery; and, most important, what we the customercan do to try to
Kng pub.
prayingfor deliverance
at a Greene
supportersseen
saveRayment'sbrewery and real BBA, for DevoutRayment's
futuregenerations.
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Why close Rayment's brewery?

Rayment's

To answerthe question,we haveto underis run
standthatin thelate1980s,bigbusiness
to meet the demandsof the City andits finanbeganto
ciers.In the 1970s,we consumers
feel that we were makingheadway,and that
thebusi|essmenwereat leastcockingan ear
BBA - officially"Best Burton Ale" - is the
towardswhatwe actuallywanted.
last remainingRayment'sbrew. DraughtAK
Now, it's to hell with the customer,the
in the late 1970s,andat the
Mild disappeared
person
who paysfor your products;we must
was
light
ale
sametime, the bottled Pelham
transferred to Greene King's brewery. seekprofitability,andif the City saysit must
AnotherformerRayment'sbottledbeerwhich bedone,we mustdoit.
This is especially true in the brewing
surviveduntil recentlyasa GreeneKingbrew
industry. Let's take lager as an example.
wasFarmStout.
Lager is easier to brew and to serve than
Not so long ago, Rayment'slittle brewery proper beer, and the profit margins ate far
produceda largenumberof other beers.Dur- higher(in other wards,the customercanbe
ing the keg beer boom of the 1960s,Ray- persuadedto pay a higherprice for a weaker
ment's produced their own keg brand, lager).Sothe breweriesadvertiselagerto the
imaginativelytifled Rayment'sKeg. A dark tuneof millionsof pounds,lagersalesincrease
mildsurviveduntil the early1970s,Rayment's and,profitssoar.
XX. The bottling plant, a veritable antique,
Similarly,companieswhichhavemorethan
also survived until about 15 years ago, and one brewery, eachproducingdistinctivelocal
among the range of brews in addition to
products,have discoveredthat it is probably
PelhamAle andFarm Stout were Old Crony, cheaperfor themto brew all of the beerin one
Super Ale, Brown Ale, Dagger Brown and place.So small breweries are being closed.
breDoubleStout.
MatthewBrownare closingTheakston's

forgotten brews

wery in Carlisle.Vaux are closingDarley'sin
SouthYorkshireandLorimer'sin Edinburgh.
Whitbreadhaveclosedtheir localbreweriesin
Portsmouth and Liverpool, Watney's have
dispensedwith their breweriesin Norwich,
ManchesterandEdinburgh,Boddington'sare
closing the OldhamBrewery. And Greene
KingareclosingRayment's.
GreeneKing tell us that it's a fficult decision, but in the end t}reeconomicsjustify the
closure,and it's a hard world outsidewhich
doesnot look kindly on unprofitablebusinesses. Greene King want above all else to
remainindependent,and feel they would be
more susceptibleto take-overif their companywasnot run asprofitablyaspossible.
They add that someof the brewingequtpment at Furneux Pelhamis growingold and
would be expensive to replace, although
sourcescloseto the brewery tell us that the
items referred to have a good 20 years life
remaining.The bottom line is that they could
brew 10,000barrelsof a beer similarto BBA
more cheaplyat Bury St Edmunds,so FurneuxPelhammustgo.

BBA rBest Beer Around

CAMRA recommendsthat anyonewho has
not tried Rayment'sBBA beforeshoulddo so
in the nextfew months,beforethe realthingis
no longeravailable.For thosewho live neara
Ralment's pub, this is your last chance.We
suggestthat, if you haveenjoyedyour pint of
BBA, you tell the publicensee,andlet him or
her know that you are unlikely to want to
acceptanysubstitute.
These are Rayment'sown pubs in Hertfordshirewherevoucantry a pint of BBA:
The Cellarman,Bishop'sStortford
The RoseandCrown,Bishop'sStortford

The ThreeTuns,Bishop'sStortford
The Huntsman,GooseGreen,Hoddesdon
Bishop'sStortford
The Wheatsheaf,
The Sportsman,Hertford
The Roebuck.Stevenase
The BreweryTap,FurneuxPelham
The Star,FurneuxPelham
The Nag'sHead,Little Hadham
The WhiteHorse,Wareside
RIGHT in the middle of Rayment's tradThe WhiteHorse,Sawbridgeworth
ing area, on the Herts/Essex border, is
The HarvestMoon,Bishop'sStortford
BBA is also on sale in a number of free Stansted Airport, which is shortly to be
expanded and create a demand for jobs
houses;
and homes for many thousands of newThe BlackHorse,Brent Pelham
comers to the area. Ifyou had a successThe Fox, Bishop'sStortford
ful business in the centre of that area,
The Plough,GreatMunden
would you close it down?

Time to take off

Thebreweryat
BarleycrofbEnd
by MartynCornell
Rayment'slittle breweryat BarleycroftEndis
not far short of a miraculoussurvival.Despite
the deathof its founderonly monthsafter it
was built in 1860,despitebeingboughtby a
muchlargerfirm nearlya centuryago,it continuedbrewinggoodbeer.SinceMcMullenonly
movedtotheir presentbreweryin Hertfordin
1891,Raymentscan claim to havethe oldest
breweryin Hertfordshire.
The Raymentsthemselvesare anotherot
families.John
Hertfordshire'sold-established
Raymondis mentionedat Wyddial,somefive
miles from FwneuxPelham,in 1342.William
"Reymontt"waspayingtaxesin Brent Peiham
in 1545. Eldest sons in the Raymentfamily
were still being calledWilliamin the 1820s,
whenthey were leasingFurneuxPelhamHall
from the Caiverts. The Calverts were big
brewersin London-Felix Calvertwhoowned
the Hall,wasin the sameleagueas Whitbread
andBarclayPerkins.
It is quitelikelythe Raymentswerebrewing
at ttre Hall, but only for their own personal
consumptionand that of their servantsand
farm workers. WilliamRaymentboughtsome
casks when the farm brewing utensils at
offin 1845.But
NewsellsBurywereauctioned
in directoriesandcensusreturnshe is stili only
asa farmer.He wasquitea substandescribed
tial farmer, though, with 590 acresin 1851,
and28labourersworkinghisland.Wiltam,37,
and his wife Frances-had five children, for
whomthey employeda governess,19-yearoldElizabethPearsfrom Cambridgeshire.
Withina few yearsWilliam'swife haddied.
governess,
He tookashis bridehis children's
despiteher comparativeyouth - no doubtthe
district was deeply scandalised.About the
sametime Williamstartedbrewingcommerciallyat the Hall, andby 1855directorieswere
describinghimasa brewerandfarmer.
Either the premisesat the Hall were too
cramped, or the water supply not good
a
enough,for by 1859Williamwasorganising
moveto a siteby the crossroadsat Barleycroft
End, in the easternpart of FurneuxPelham.
Rowley,SonandRoyceof Roystonwerehired
to make drawingsof up-to-datemaltingsfor

Rayments.Williammadehis ownmaterialsfor
his new brewery, for he alsostarteda brick,
ti.leanddrainpipe-making
business.
The brewery openedin 1860.But William
had suffered for many years from tuberculosis,and in the winter of 1861he took a
turn for the worse.The hardwork involvedin
building his new brewery could not have
helpedhishealth.By the endof Novemberhe
was spittingblood- he diedon December10
at FurneuxPelhamHallin his48thyear.
His eldest son, William Thomas, was
scarcely18,andWilliam'swill handedoverthe
runningof the breweryto his executors.They
carriedonthebrickandpipe-making
business,
too, until the end of the 1860s.By 1871the
brewery was underthe controlof a manager,
CharlesScruby,28, who livedat Mill Housein diedaged34. In Decemberthe breweryand
pubsandbeerhouses
wereputupfor saleat
the village.The BreweryTap beerhousehad its
in
London.
the
auction
mart
openedup oppositethe breweryandwaskept
The buyerswere EdwardLake and James
by JoshuaGodfrey,who wasalsoa "brewer's
King, who paidS18,200for the brewery and
cnoinc driver"
pubs and
Within the next few yearsthree of William its 18 freeholdand one leasehold
around
S8,000
more
for the
beerhouses,
and
Rayment'sfour sonsdied Edwardin 1873,
joint
Georgein1874, aged28,andWilliamThomas rolling stock. Lake and King were the
King
Ltd
managing
directors
of
Greene
of
in 1875, aged 31. But the youngestson,
Frank, still lived in the village. So too did Bury St Edmunds,whichhadbeenformedby
of two adjacentrival breWilliamRayment'sdaughterFanny, and her the amalgamation
husbandJohn
Pottrillwas weries in the Suffolktown only the previous
Pottrill.In 1871John
farmingat Hixham Hall, on the edge of the year. The Herts and Essex Observer
parish. By 1878 he had moved to Pelham assumed,as most peoplemust have done,
Lodge Farm, which was in the sameowner- that GreeneKing itself had taken over the
Pelhambrewery,andsaidsoin thei4,report
of
shipasthebrewery.
Pottrill evidently ran the brewery, with the sale.The nextweek,however,theywere
Scruby as his manager(th 1878 directory obliged to print what amounted to a
liststhemboth,separately,
as brewers.).By carefully-wordedretraction. Lake and King
1881 the firm had been joined by Alfred hadboughtthe breweryasprivateindividuals,
StukeleyAbbott, "practicalbrewer", from and"it will be carriedonunderthe samename,
Margatein Kent. The concemhad become andin the samemannerasbefore".
officiallyRayment& Co around1878,and in
JamesKing was a bachelorol 36 and he
the 1870sit was supplyingsome 18 different remainedunmarrieduntil his death.His fellow
gradesandtlpes fo beer.Theseincludednot managingdirector in Greene King was two
only paleales,bitters,mild andporter but a years older, and already had three sons.
powerful-sounding
Old Stingoat 2l6d a gallon EventuallyEdwardLakefatheredsix boysand
-nearlytwicethepriceofbestbitter.
sevengirls. Raymentsprovidedhim with an
The Pelhambreweryhadan estateof close opportunityto give at leastoneof his younger
on20tiedhousesin HertsandEssexby 1888, sonsa businessto run later on, near enough
andit was providingemploymentfor a dozen for Edward to pop over and help with some
or moremen.But in Februarythat yearFrank fatherly advicefrom the depths of hrs own
Rayment,the fourthandlastof Wlliam'ssons, experlence
m 0rewmg.
Mr Abbott was kept on as the managerof
the Pelhambrewery, andlife did indeedcarry
on "in the same manner as before". The
ambiguousownershipconfusedcounty officialswhenthey drew up a list of tied housesin
Hertfordshire in 1902, for the brewerv
appearsas "GreeneKin! & Co,tradingas Rayment& Co",thoughlegallytheyhadnothingto
do with eachother.The return showedRaymentsowning14 tied housesand one off-lici
encein the county.Almostall those14- a round
dozento be precise- were beer shopsonly.
Whenthe licensingmagistrates
set aboutclosing "unwanted"
Iicensed
housesafter1905,Rayments sufferedcomparativeiy
badly. Four of
their pubsin Hertswerecompulsorily
closedby
the First World War, includingonein Furneux
Pelhamitself,the BlackHorse.

But the Pelham brewery was acquiring
more pubs to make up; the TurkeY Cock,
Hunsdonfrom Holts, for example,and the
White Horse, Waresidefrom Pryor Reid of
Hatfield. Raymentseven made a couple of
smalltake-overs.The Little Hadhambrewery
and its one tied housealongside,the Nag's
Head, were acquiredin 1912, and so was
Newell'sbreweryin Radwinter,Essex.
Mr Abbott remainedmanagerat the brewery until about 1902. He was followed by
AndrewMurray Lawson,andby LionelNockolds from about 1906. But in 1912 Edward
Lake'sthird son,Alan,reachedthe ageof 25,
andhisfatherdecidedit wastime he took over
as managerat Pelham.JamesKing retired
from ownership,and Raymentswas turned
into a limited companycontrolledby Edward
Lake,AlanLakeandAlan'stwo olderbrothers
EdwardLanceandHarold.
Whenthe Europeancrisisfianllybrokeinto
war in 1914 all six of Edward Lake's sons
joined up. Edward himself was still running
Greene King at Bury St Edmunds, but
althoughhe was over 60 he cameover fortnightlywhilehissonwasaway,to superviseat
Rayments. Eventually all six Lake boys
returnedsafely,andAlanLaketookup the reins
againat the Pelhambrewery.
The breweryhadits brushwith fire,_likeso
manyothers,in 1913whenthe thatchedbeer
store caughtalightandburnt down.But apart
machine
fromthe installationof a hand-bottling
for bottledbeersduringthe war, andits updatingafterwards,by Wickhamsof Ware,nothing
of great note happenedat Rayments.The
brewery mashtun had beeninstalledas long
ago as 1870 - though there was electricity,
andmotoriseddrayshad first beenboughtin
handof the
1912.But underthe paternalistic
Lakes the little brewery was safe from
takeover,andit avoidedthe crisesthatcarried
off manyof its competitiorsin the 1920s.
In 1930,however,AlanLakedied,andthis
presentedthe family with a problem.Profits
were falling,andthe brewery neededfurther
development,but therewasno sparecapitalin
Raymentsitself. Alan Lake's eldest brother
EdwardLancewas now chairmanof Greene
King, in succession
to hisfather.A solutionto
Rayment'sdifficulties presenteditself - let
GreeneKing take over the Pelhambrewery
andits 36-oddpubs.Whateverthe feelingsof
the rest of the GreeneKing board, the two
Lakedirectorspushedthe dealthrough.Wth
an exchangeof 15,000 shares, Rayments
becamea subsidiaryof Greene King in the
autumnof 1931.
In fact, althoughtthe take-overgaveRay'
mentsfinancialsecurity,the Pelhambrewery
continuedto run as a virtually independent
Lake family enterprise. Edward Lance's
cousin,Vice-Admiral
W.J.C.Lake,tookover
the managementof Rayments.Other members of the boardof GreeneKing haddoubts

tion, notably in SaffronWalden,where the
Pelhambreweryoncehadfour tiedhousesand
now hasnone.Airotherpubtakenover by the
parent company was Ra]tment'sonly tied
housein Cambridgeshire,
at Duxford. Other
pubs have been shut becauseof low trade but there havealsobeengains.Raymentshas
two brandnew tied housesin Harlow, and a
third newly-builtpub in Bishop'sStortford.
The totalnumberoftied housesis now24.
Bottledbeerproductionceasedin 1973,the
year that William Hynard was replacedas
managerby TimothyJohnWalkerBridge. Mr
BridgewasJamesKing'sgreat-greatnephew,
soa link that datedbackto 1888wasrevived.
Brewing and bottling of Farm Stout was
transfered to the Greene King Brewery at
Biggleswade.PelhamAle, bottled AK, was
still brewed at Pelham,but shippedto Biggleswadefor bottling.They were t}reonlytwo
of the rangeto survive. Lawrie Collins,Rayment'sbrewerfrom1971to 1983,remembers
that at the end of each run on the antique
Pelhambrewery bottlingline the beer filters
wouldbe washedout by pumpingwater back
throughthe system."Oncethey startedto do
this beforewe hadfinished,soallthe beerwas
blownbackinto the water system.The result
was that for a short time we were geting
foaminglight aleout of every water tap in the
brewery- andjollygoodit wastool"
Under Lawrie Collins' experiencedhands
draught BBA was kept distinctly different
from GreeneKingbitter, andit provedconsistently successfulamong the free trade. Its
successmeant the end of the slower-selling
milds, whichwere stoppedto makeroom for
morebrewingsof bitter. The darkmildwentin
1975, the AK, to many people'sdisappointment, ceasedat the beginningof 1974.At the
time productionof AK was downto lessthan
tenbarrelsa week.

about the commercialsense of continuing
brewing at Pelham, and also about Lodge
Farm,whichwasstill attachedto the brewery.
But the Lakesprevailed.
The Vice-Admiralleft in 1937to take over
the runningof anotherGreenKing subsidiary
breweryin Cambridge.His placewastakenby
Edwardlake'sfourth son, anothernavy man,
CaptainHenry NevilleLake. The Captain,an
ex-submariner,
hasaguaranteedniche
asone
of the greatcharactersof Hertfordshirebrewing. RichardWilson,who interviewedthe captain for his bookon GreeneKing, saysthat a
mapwaskept in CaptainLake'sofficeat Rayments which plotted the progressof county
councilroadmenders
in the area,When they
startedgettingcloseto a Raymentstiedhouse
CaptainLakewoulddriveout and"accidently"
bumpinto the roadmenderson their hot and
thirsty work. An invitationfrom the captainto
retire to oneof the company'spubsthat stood
so convenientlynearbyandenjoya libation,a
deal concludedover pints in the bar - and
anotherRaymentspub hadthe potholesin its
carparkfiiledin.
Captain Lake and his wife had become
Roman Catholics,and a small barn in the
groundsof their housein FurneuxPelhamwas
convertedinto a chapel.In 1936 Rayments
took over a small off-licence business,
Scruby'sof SaffronWalden,as a toe-holdin
the winesandspiritsbusiness.
tradewherethe moneyturnedout to be - and
the club trade that eventuallyjustified RayCAMRA, as the only national conments'position
in theGreeneKingset-up.
sumer
organisation for the pub drinker,
The Pelhambrewerywaswithineasyreach
of North East London,and other brewers in iswell used to campaigningagainst
the areawere more interested,generally,in brewery takeovers and closures. We
their (muchlarger)tied houseestatesthanin have alreadyformed a Rayment's
sellingto clubs.Probably,too, the club sec- Action Committee made up of local
retarieslikedto havea tastybeer on salethat drinkers and national campaigners, and
held several action meetings. Ifyou
couldnot be foundin nearbypubs.
would like to take part, please contact
CaptainLakeretiredin 1967,to be replaced CAMRA at 34 Alma Road.St Albans.
asmanagerof the breweryby WilliamHynard.
I
Mr Hynard had been brewer at RaJrment's
since 1948. Under his contro! the Pelham I
I
brewerystill producedthree draughtbeersI
BBA bitter, AK light mild and a dark mild. I
There were alsofive bottledbeers,including I
Old Crony strong ale, and the popularFarm I
Stout.
I
t
In the early 1970sRaymentslost severalof T
I
I
its pubsto GreeneKing throughreorganisa- t
I
I
t.
I

Protest mounts

r

PROTECT
I
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PTEASURE:

Can Rayment's be saved?
GreeneKing say they will not changetheir
decisionto close Rayment'sbrewery. They
have underestimatedthe power of the consumer. If enoughpeopletell them that real
Ra1'rnent'sis what they want, GreeneKing
mightjustbeforcedto thinkagain.
Here are some of the things that we, the
customers,can do to help them changetheir
mind.

oDrink
BBA
whle
westucan.
e Tell our Rayment'slandlordor free house
licenseehow sorry we are that real BBA is to
disappear.
o Ask our localfree houseto stockBBA while
it'sstillavailable;itwillbepopular.

closure;their ManagingDirectoris Mr. Simon
Redman,GreeneKingandSonsplc,
Westgate
Brewery, Bury St Edmunds,Suffolk.If you
are a GreeneKing shareholder,write to the
CompanySecretaryatthesameaddress.
o Contactthelocalcouncilandaskfor their sup- I
port:EastHertfordshireDistrictCouncil,CounBishop'sStortford,
cil Qffices,The Causeway,
Herts.
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mons,LondonSWlA6M.
o Sign the .,SaveRa),ment's"petitionforms
which will be aroundin pubsand at CAMRA
eventsin the comingmonths.
o Tell your friends about Rayment's
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Star of
the North

Oddpub out points the way

unng a recent visit to Colchester I
discovered a rare animal - a publican
who actually wanted to give his
THE North Herts Pub of the Yearfor 1987is
customers value for money. He ran a free
that archetlpal Rayment'svillage pub The
house sellingfour regular real ales and a guest
Star in the brewery village of Furneux bear. Unlike many free houses, the beer was
Pelham.In the five yearsthat landlordPeter
reasonablypriced. The Mauldon's bitter was
Reynoldsand his wife Lesley have been in
the cheapestI found in the area at 82p a pint.
residencethe reputationof the pubhasspread Mixers and soft drinks were bought from a
far andwide.
localfirm, which meant the landlordcould sell
The rangeof aleson offer on the four hand- his gin and tonics at some 15p less than his
pumpscomprisesRayment'sBBA alongside rivals. Lagerdrinkersand kee beer fans were
GreeneKing's Abbot Ale and KK light mild. equally well lookedafter.
The mildusedto be on toppressurebut, early
It makes me wonder why more publicans
in histenancy,Peterrestoredit to handpump cannot do likewise. The answer seems to be
so thatthereis nowno aleservedunderpres- that, unlike most so-called"free houses", this

sure.
To accompanythe good ale, Lesley's
home-cooked
foodis available
recommended
bothsessions
everyday,exceptSunday.
It is notknownfor certainwhenthe400-500
yearsoldbuildingwasfirst usedasa pubbut it
is thoughtto havebeenlicensedfor morethan
200years.The Starwasboughtby Rayments
late in the last centuryandis now the oldest
pub in the viliageand one of the oldestthree
buildings
in thevillage.
The Star is very much involvedin village
eventsand Peter is a parishcouncillor.Two
afternoonsa weekthe pubbecomesthe village
postoffice.In the winterthereis a welcoming
real fire in a large inglenookand throughout
the year the usualgamesof darts, crib and
areplayed.
shoveha'penny
Amongthe manyartefactswhichadornthe
pubwallsis a largeenameladvertinvitingyou
to "Ask for RaymentsPelhamAles". The
largeapronedbreweron thissignwasusedin
the designof beermatsandbar towelswhen
the separateidentity for Rayment'sbrewery
wasre-introduced
someyearsago.
Whileyoustill can,whynot makeyourwayto
pelham
the Starandaskfor genuineRayment's
AIe, especiallyon the eveningof Wednesday
June3 whenthe awardofPubofthe Yearwill be
well celebrated.
Jonathan l'ynn

New faces in Cabinet
THE popularfree house, The Cabinet,Reed,
is now under new management.Local couple
Brian and Chris Spring took over in February
and will continue to offer seven real ales on
gravity dispense. These will include ales from
Adnams, Greene King, Rayments and Samuel
Smiths.
Alterations are to be made to the
building: the back wall is to be moved out,
bringing the toilets inside and enlarging the
darts area, and a conservatory will be added to
the lounge. AJl alterations will be in similar
style to the rest of the weatherboarded
building, which appears in the forthcoming
book C/assicCountry P ubs.
Petc? & Lcsley Reynolds wdcomayou

to

@lH:lilll)@
Rayments BBA * Greene King KK & Abbot
GOODHOTIECOOKEDFOOD
IONDAY TO SATURDAY
, BrcnlPelhah227

-

landlord was completely free of any tie to any
brewer. Brewers have to compete for his
trade and they lose out on soft drinks
completely. Tied houses do not have this
choice but most free houses are free only in
name. Large brewers give the owners money
to decorate their premises and in return the
brewers'products have to be sold. It is a pity
there are not more true free houses giving the
customersgoodvalue.
The name of this pub, which has to be my
recommendation for the month, is rather apt.
It is the Odd One Out and can be found in
Mersea Road.
Rambler

PipBo.lner,Iandlord,ofthe W-oodmgn
at Chapmore
End, seenrcceivinghis Pubof theMonth award
fromSimonHall1ef) of CAMRA'sSouthHeits branch.

New pub for St Albans
THE severalthousand
residentsofthesprawling modernJerseyFarm housingeastate,at
the eastsideof St Albans,havebeenleft high
anddry sincethe houseswere first builtin the
pubshaveeitherebeen
mid-1970s.
Theirnearest
the Batonor KingWilliamIV at Marshalswick.
or the villagelocalsin Smallfordor Sandridge.
The estatehas no shopseither, althoughthe
localcouncilhadthe forettroughtto reservea
largesitefor a neighbourhood
centre.
At onestageSainsbury
attemptedto builda

Last cue for

Bar Billiards?
ONE pub game quretly disappearing
from the Hertfordshire pub sceneis Bar
Billiards. The game which enjoyed
great popularity in the 1960s and early
7Os,is being rejected in favour ofpool or
sitting space as landlords try to "pack
'em

intt.

Bar Billiards requires the player to
"pot" balls into holes of certain points
value, while avoiding free-standing
"pins" or "mushroomstt. Leagues once
thrived in the county but tables are now
so few that the game's existence is
being threatened. Nowhere is the
demise more marked than the Hertford
and Ware district where six tables have
disappearedin the past two years - leaving just one, at the Duncombe Arms,
Hertford. But regulars at the Duncombe
(GreeneKing) intend to keep their table
occupied - an in-house Bar Billiards
league is underway and thriving.

hugesuperstorethere- andno pub-but the
councilturneddowntheir plans.Now the site
hasbeenboughtby BovisHomesof Harpenden
whohaveunveiledtheirscheme
to buildshops,a
community
centre,a surgery- anda pub.Better
latethanneverandwelookforwardto a modera
pub in the city to complementthe many
venerable
centraldrinking-houses.
At this stage,
it is not knownwhich brewerywill operatethe
newpub.

Tewin One
GREENE KING, not exactly flavour of the
monthsincenews of their plansto closeRayments, find themselvesin trouble too with
localsat the RoseandCrown,Tewin.
Regularsareupsetat breweryproposalsto
sledge-hammer
the dividingwall betweenthe
publicandsaloonbarsto createan evenlarger
saloon catering for the soup-in-thebasket
fraternity. Rumours also abound that GK
intendto builda smallconferencecentrein the
garden. In an area denudedof many public
bars,GreeneKing shouldleavewell aloneand
providefacilitiesfor all its customers.
For Alt promotional
and advertisingitems
for the licensedtrade.
''lf
we can print a
messageon |twe can orobablv
supplyit !".
23 old Park RoadHitchinHertsscs 2Js
Tel Hitchin(0462)33368

Price scandal

Giants rip-off
ANATIONAL survey of pub prices by the
Campaign for Real Ale has an urgent
and simple messagefor drinkers: Avoid
pubs owned by the giant "Big Seven',
combines.
The survey was for the benefit of all pub
users - beer. lager, wine, spirits and ioft
drinks consumers.The CAMRA survev was
basedona standard
roundthatincluded;
o 1 pint ofbitter
o 1 pint of strongbitter
e jpintstandardlager
o I pint ofdraughtGuinness
o l glassof wine
o I BacardiandCoke
o l ginandtonic
o 1 bottleoffruitjuice
Throughoutthe countryit wasnearlyalways
cheaperto buy the standardround in a pub
belonging
to an independent
brewerratherthan
one ownedor controlledby the Big SevenAllied Breweries(Ind Coopes,Benskinsand
ABCto Hertsdrinkers),Bass,Courage,
Greenall
Whitley, Scottish& Newcastle,Watney,and
Whitbread.
The surveyfoundthe Big Sevenchargingan
average
€7.26for the CAMRAroundin Croydon
- the worstcaseof price-hikingin the couatry.
This compared
to independent
brewersin Walsallin the WestMidlandswhochargedan aver- a savingof S1.64.
age5,5.62
Wine wasconsistently
5p to 15pcheaperin
independent
brewers'pubsin most areas.Gin
and tonicsin Big Sevenspubscouldbe up to
S1.20but soldfor aslittle as90pin independent
houses.
Basisbitter rangedfrom an average94pper
pint in Big Sevens
pubsin the southEastto an
average
73pamongthe independents
in Greater
Manchester.
Thecheapest
individualbrewerwasthe Manchesterindependent
JosephHoit. Their dearest pint was69p.Theyalsohad the cheapest
averagewine prices- 70p for a generoussix
oulce glass.OneHolt's pub in Irlam soid the
CAMRAround for just 35.26 - exactly i,2
cheaperthanthe Big Sevenin Croydon.
In South Herts the CAMRA round cost
56.71.In North Herts it was f6.67.

Compass boxed
tHE THREE COMPASSES,a Benskins'
villagepub in PatchettsGreennear Watford,
closed in February for rebuilding and will
re-openin August.The builders,McNcholas
Construction,areguttingthe buildingandplan
a largeextension.

NATIONAL AVERAGE PRICESFOR
THE CAMRA STANDARD ROUND

1 pintordinaryBitter
1 prntpremiumBitter
:trpint ordinaryLager
l pint Guinness
l glassWine
1 Bacardi& Coke
l gin &Tonic
l FruitJuice

TOTALS

BIGSEVEN
82
90
46
101
76
110
t02
4I
s6.48

INDEPENDENT
80
dtl

45
99
74

r07
100
4l

s6.32
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